The Gospel is I Corinthians 15:1-4; What Scriptures? God promised the “seed” or “Messiah”, will come to deliver mankind, Genesis 3:15 cf: Galatians 3:16. Only God can tell the future Isaiah 42:9 & 44:6-8. The Messiah to be a Prophet (Deut. 18:15ff) a Priest (Psalm 110:1 & 4) a King (II Sam. 7:12ff) Now God announces Messiah to be a Servant Isaiah 42:1-7, 49:1-6, 50:4-10. Now God declares Christ will be a Suffering Servant 52:13, 53:1-12 this is a prophecy of Christ’s coming & His death burial & resurrection which is the Gospel, I Corinthians 15:1-4. Gal. 3:16 & 26-29 & Romans 6:3-6
Prayer Requests

Sister Nancy Chapman had oral surgery. Prayers for healing & broken heart.

Brother Fred Vaughn’s family, wife Stephanie, daughter Jaida Prayers

Sister Cara Spencer extremely critical ICU Baylor after spinal surgery Prayers for her & C B

Kaia (Pinnock) Santana USAF new baby Joy Santana born

Faile Davis heart attack/surgery @ Prison

Brother Carl Boyd has had surgery, please pray for healing

Herb & Mary Trout Tomato took house in Moore New house CoC in Edmond, Ok

Brother Dave Sellers, Elder @ Webb Chapel passed. Pray for widow.

Pray 4 Sis Thacker widow of Bro. Charles Thacker Webb Chapel elder.

Bro. Glenn Jones whipping cancer pray 4 Marilyn too

USAF-TECH Sargent Carla Evans in Tokyo

Channing Walker in Afghanistan, keep in prayer

Wood family’s neighbor Brandon Fayee, thrown thru windshield. Pray 4 family.

Joe Reynolds 4 Heather Pritchett fighting 2nd bout w/ cancer Lord comfort her

Arthur Biggar’s brother Marshall had leg amputated/diabetes Veterans Hospital Prayers

Ed Burnett in Vet. Hospital 179, unsure of diagnosis.

Paul Lockman ETAL making a missionary journey to India

David & Patsy Nutt sickness Patsy had to go back to work

Sister Helen McGee Is better, Praise God. At church last Sun. Continue prayers

Bro Bob Callaway Strength, Faith, Church, Kelly & Ginger Health & Wealth 4 everyone

Nikki Crawford/Kenneth Garrett married Kenneth Baptized Pray Crawford/Garrett/Family/friends

Caroline King Pray her Daughter does well, cancer stays in remission

Jimmy Morris 4 the Emanuel Family, father & son have heart disease

Breanda & Edward Sandaval Nephew in Doctors They’re not able to determine his illness.

Humberto Velasquez for Mica Maktin’s Salvation.

Glenda Williams stage 2 lung cancer. Pray

David Butler fell and broke his hip, doing better, Pray please

Please keep Sister Terre McCarty in your prayers

Nora Vincent’s daughter Robin needs surgery.

James Taylor heart surgery Methodist hospital.

Julai Wilson Eleana’s Spanish, Teddy Cubia & Eleana’s transp/finance aid, Bobby Kelly Family


David Daniel Missionary in India, Diabetes & Kidney Failure, in hospital.

Mary Sanchez dying of cancer, pray 4 family.

David & Patsy Nutt in Tennessee Pray.

Larry McClendon Eye surgery 11-14 Baylor/Garland

Diane Horn needs prayer

Joe Reynolds facing eviction

LaDaryas Hemphill pray 4 sins

Mary Young’s co-worker Lizzy has throat cancer

Billy Nichols Back Surgery

Ginger Stage 4 kidney disease

Marvin Young’s co-worker Kelly Irving having baby premature please pray for her.

Prayer Requests

The Next Ladies Day Gathering is November 9, 2013

10am-1pm * Pot Luck Lunch *

If you can’t bring food, PLEASE, just bring yourself!

See Vickie Williams with questions - 214-828-7675
FEEDING THE POOR

Sunday:
- Coffee & Donuts 9 am before Sunday school: 300
- Breakfast Burritos 10 am – 10:30 am: 250
- Lunches in the fellowship hall @ 12:30: 225
- To-go plates for sick & shut-ins: 150
- Homeless Street People out Kitchen Window: 100

Monday:
- Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls: 100
- Salami Sandwiches & soup 9am-3pm: 250

Tuesday:
- Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls: 100
- Salami Sandwiches & soup 9am-3pm: 250

Wednesday:
- Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls: 100
- Salami Sandwiches & soup 9am-3pm: 250
- Wednesday Night Supper for poor before Bible Study: 75

Thursday:
- Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls: 100
- Salami Sandwiches & soup 9am-3pm: 250

Friday:
- Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls: 100
- Salami Sandwiches & soup 9am-3pm: 250

Total Meals Served Per Week... 2,850

Letters & Emails from Around the World:
- Tennessee: Thank you for radio broadcast
  The Ibrahimpatnam Church of Christ elders, greetings thanks for your radio & internet
  Daniel Raju, India: We need your encouragement see pictures 37 pages of baptisms
  Beverly Johnson, W. Virginia: Sick/Shut in: Thanks for the CDs can’t go to Church
  Jo Jo, in Illinois: We listen on Internet. Please pray for me to overcome my sins.
  Bob Best, Wills Point, TX: Thank you for the CDs, your ministry—touched our hearts
  Alice Samuels, Winston Salem N.C.: Stroke in wheelchair, can’t talk send CDs please
  Steven Firm, Johannesburg, South Africa: Radio — Thanks for the Audio sermons
  Sudheer Kumar, Church of Christ, Krishria Dist. India: Found web site Pray for us
  Khumalo Kagwede, Mzuzu Malawi Church of Christ Bible College: Do you have tracts
  Ibrahimpatnam Church of Christ elders greetings come preach our 44th anniversary
  Bernard Afordzi, Central Region, Ghana: we 26 Churches of Christ + 2 schools Radio
  Kris Hestines, Anchorage, Alaska: Thanks for huge box of CDs we are making copies
  Alice Samuels, Winston Salem N.C.: Stroke in wheelchair, can’t talk send CDs please
  Steven Firm, Johannesburg, South Africa: Radio — Thanks for the Audio sermons
  Sudheer Kumar, Church of Christ, Krishria Dist. India: Found web site Pray for us
  Khumalo Kagwede, Mzuzu Malawi Church of Christ Bible College: Do you have tracts
  Ibrahimpatnam Church of Christ elders greetings come preach our 44th anniversary
  Bernard Afordzi, Central Region, Ghana: we 26 Churches of Christ + 2 schools Radio
  Kris Hestines, Anchorage, Alaska: Thanks for huge box of CDs we are making copies
  Charles Dillard, Anchorage, Alaska: Thanks 4 CDs I pray 4 you & Main St Congregation

Monthly Web Statistics for Oct. 2013
- Total Hits: 101,876
- Total Visits: 8,870
- House Churches: 5,480
- Total K-Bytes: 924,770,919
- Downloaded 45,904 Sermons In October

PRAY FOR WORLD CHRISTIAN BROADCASTING CORP.
We are talking with them about picking up our broadcasts
from Madagascar & KNLS Alaska they cover the PACIFIC
RIM Russia, Siberia, China, Korea, Japan & all the oriental
countries which is EXACTLY EVERYWHERE WE ARE NOT.

Sick & Shut-ins:
- Rick/Patty Baiser, The Ash Family, Mary Wyatt, Claude B Masters, Avery Tadbsy, Herb/Mary Trout, Glenn/Marilyn Jones,
  Shirley Patterson, Peggy Hawkins, Virginia Hebert & Eilene Edwards

The Bell Trust, Walnut Hill, Webb Chapel, DFW, Grapevine, White Rock & Greenville Avenue!

Last Weeks Offering: $1,400.00  Last Weeks Attendance: 197 + children
Baptized this week: Kenneth Garrett, Carlton Batiste, Humberto Velasquez
Prison Ministry Chaplain Eddie
Baptized 16 Last Sunday
Prison Baptisms 2013: 889
10 Prayer Requests last week
Prison Baptisms 2012: 900
### Top 38 of 64 Total Countries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Files</th>
<th>KBytes</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>32488</td>
<td>40.25%</td>
<td>30613</td>
<td>214175465 29.27% Unresolved/Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23942</td>
<td>29.66%</td>
<td>20237</td>
<td>271225617 37.07% Network (net)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>21785</td>
<td>26.99%</td>
<td>17104</td>
<td>233564409 31.92% Commercial (com)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>0.45%</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>3204467 0.44% Trinidad and Tobago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>0.42%</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>200425 0.03% Russian Federation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>0.26%</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>20749 0.00% Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>0.25%</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>2169945 0.30% Address Routing (arpa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>0.18%</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>1129228 0.15% Non-Profit (org)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>0.17%</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>816564 0.11% Educational (edu)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>0.15%</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>4609 0.00% Singapore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>0.13%</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>6819 0.00% Ukraine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>0.11%</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>411716 0.00% Ghana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>0.10%</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>532690 0.07% US Military (mil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>0.09%</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>227949 0.03% United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>0.08%</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>895183 0.12% China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>0.07%</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>129553 0.02% India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>0.07%</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>74621 0.01% US Government (gov)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0.06%</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>2399 0.00% Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0.04%</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>191891 0.03% Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0.04%</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>116593 0.02% Romania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0.03%</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>32268 0.00% Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0.03%</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>65997 0.01% Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0.03%</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>31114 0.00% United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0.02%</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1111753 0.15% Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0.02%</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>323 0.00% Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0.02%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0 0.00% Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0.02%</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>276 0.00% Generic Business (biz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0.02%</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>209 0.00% Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0.02%</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3485 0.00% Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.01%</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>176 0.00% Czech Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.01%</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>426 0.00% France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.01%</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>75 0.00% Kenya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.01%</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1952 0.00% Bermuda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.01%</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>261436 0.04% Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.01%</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>436811 0.00% Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.01%</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>56642 0.01% Cayman Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.01%</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>217 0.00% Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.01%</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>215535 0.03% Tuvalu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Going into: “All The World & Preaching the Gospel to Every Creature”
We’re Over Halfway there ...
We are Broadcasting Sundays:
North Texas 11am & 5pm 1630AM KKG
Abilene, TX., 12 Noon 1340AM
Searcy Ark. Noon 99.1FM, 1300 &1370AM
Oklahoma City 11am 960AM KGWA
Nashville, Tenn. 4pm 1300 AM WNQM

Covers: Tennessee, Kentucky & Alabama

**World-Wide Christian Radio**
**Sundays 8 am Nashville Time 15.825 MHz**
We are now Broadcasting up to: 3 Billion People
on Short Wave Radio Covering: Most of the US @
8am, Canada @ 7 & 8 am, Mexico @ 7am, South
America @ 9 & 10 am, Europe @ 2, 3 & 4 pm,
Eastern Europe 4 pm, Ukraine 5 pm, Russia 5 &
6 pm, All of Africa 2, 3 & 4 pm and all of the Middle
East 4 - 6 pm & Jerusalem Israel @ 4 pm.